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A New Partnership:
Advocates For
Children and
Graham Windham

Graham Windham was recently chosen

to participate in Advocates for Children

(AFC) of New York’s Project Achieve for the

2005–2006 school year. Project Achieve is

designed to bring AFC’s educational expert-

ise and advocacy directly to the families and

staff members at foster care and preventive

service agencies throughout New York.

During Project Achieve’s original 18-

month pilot phase, outcomes showed that

when educational barriers fell away, chil-

dren were reunified more quickly with their

biological parents, and those children in

pre-adoptive homes moved through the

adoption process more quickly. As a result,

AFC is now implementing the program at

organizations that will succeed with the

Project Achieve model and Graham

Windham is an excellent fit. Since 2002

Graham Windham has successfully inte-

serving children supporting families strengthening communities
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Message from the CEO:

A Focus on
Outcomes

M
ark Twain once advised that “the problem is not just what we don’t know,

but what we do know that isn’t so.” That observation can certainly be

applied in today’s child welfare world. A case in point is the commonly

heard refrain that “the kids in foster care are getting worse.” How do we know that? Are

they actually getting worse, or are “less troubled” kids simply being diverted — appro-

priately — to less restrictive, home-based services. The difference is not just semantics.

It is very damaging to exaggerate the very real problems of our children and families.

Not only does it put us on the wrong

track policy-wise, but by overselling their

“deficiencies” we lower expectations,

impair hope and discourage self-help. Of

course, it’s just as damaging when we

underestimate the challenges our chil-

dren and families face. Unachievable

expectations, false hope and insufficient

support kill the spirit too.

There are many basic assumptions

operating in child welfare. Every one of

them deserves close scrutiny. That is why

at Graham Windham we believe the right

thing to do is to continually question and

test our assumptions — about what we do and how we do it. Just because we’re the

“good guys” doesn’t mean we always do good. 

It is this healthy skepticism that has prompted our Board of Directors to create a

standing Performance Committee. The idea is to look at all our programs, to make sure

we focus on real problems, properly defined and diagnosed, and actual service outcomes
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Graham Windham’s literacy and educa-

tion initiative continues to attract the

support of private funders. Recently, the

Verizon Foundation and The New York Times

Company Foundation have renewed com-

mitments and The New York Life Foundation

awarded Graham Windham a $15,000, first

time grant to support the literacy initiative at

the Graham Residential School and Treatment

Center in Westchester (The Graham School). 

Funds from the New York Life

Foundation will be used to hire a new position,

the part-time Campus Literacy Coordinator, as

well as provide the necessary educational sup-

plies needed for all 12 residential cottages.

The Campus Literacy Coordinator is essential

to Graham Windham’s campus literacy effort

and our campus after school program. This

position will be responsible for monitoring and

coordinating all of our current tutors as well as

all other aspects of the after school tutoring

program for 165 residents.

“Like Graham Windham we recog-

nize that literacy and education are the

backbone to individual and family success

and that children in foster care often do not

have the means necessary to learn. We are

proud to partner with Graham Windham to

provide the tools necessary to ensure

future success for the children at The

Graham School,” said Peter Bushyeager,

President, New York Life Foundation.

The New York Times Company

Foundation renewed their support of

Graham Windham with a two-year grant of

$20,000 to help to create a Bronx Resource

Library located at 1946 Webster Avenue.

The new resource library, to be modeled

after Graham Windham’s successful Harlem

Resource Library located at 106 West

142nd Street, will be available to 250 Bronx

families who have children birth to eight

years old enrolled in Graham Windham cen-

ter based, Family Child Care or Early Head

Start Programs. This grant will be used to pur-

chase books and other learning materials,

furnish the library, and support library staff.  

The Verizon Foundation signed on

again to support Graham Windham’s Bronx

Family Literacy program with an increased

grant of $15,000. This grant will help Graham

Windham to continue to advocate for and en-

hance the academic development of 250

young people in our care at our Webster

Avenue, Bronx site.  GW

Literacy and Education Initiative Continues to Attract Interest

“…we recognize that literacy and education
are the backbone to individual and family
success and that children in foster care often
do not have the means necessary to learn.”

PETER BUSHYEAGER, PRESIDENT, NEW YORK LIFE FOUNDATION.

Jay Waxenberg, a long-time friend of Graham Windham, cele-

brated his 49th birthday on Saturday, September 10th.  Jay

was thrilled when he walked into a surprise birthday bash

thrown by Heather McVeigh, a Graham Windham Board

member, and her husband Brian, at their home in Briarcliff

Manor, New York. In lieu of gifts for Jay, friends were asked to

make a donation to one of three non-profits, including Graham

Windham. We are truly grateful for this thoughtful gesture.  

Shhhhhhhhh…It’s a Surprise!

For more information on how to celebrate special events or
occasions in this way (including weddings, anniversaries, pro-
motions, retirements, graduations, birthdays, or remembrance),
please contact Wenisa Ifill, Development Coordinator at 212-
529-6445, ext. 316 or email at ifillw@graham-windham.org.

G
raham Windham’s 540 Atlantic Avenue site was flooded with excitement on

August 19th as over 500 participants, including Graham Windham childcare

providers, staff, children and parents attended our largest ever Annual

Literacy Fair. Hosted by Graham Windham’s Literacy Department and Family Child

Care staff, the day included a wide range of activities such as story reading, sing-a-

longs, book making, face painting, arts and crafts for young children, game rooms, poet-

ry writing and musical story telling presented by the Shadow Box Theatre.  

This year, the Literacy Fair

welcomed a special guest, author

and poet George Edward Tait, who

presented a session on “Literacy

through Poetry”.  The Brooklyn

Public Library and the Literacy

Assistance Center in Manhattan

distributed books to children and

filled parents’ bags with information

on home literacy activities and help-

ing children to succeed in school. 

Graham Windham looks for-

ward to our next literacy fair in

Summer 2006. If you are interested

in volunteering, donating books,

supplies, or activities, please call

Karenne Berry at 212-529-6445,

ext. 357 or email at berryk@graham-

windham.org.  GW

Literacy Fair 2005
CEO Letter, continued from page 1

(as opposed to merely day-to-day serv-

ice activities). Our performance matrix

is multidimensional, starting with the

agency’s multi-year strategic plan. The

blueprint is kept current with annual

agency-wide goals and localized with

aligned program-specific goals.

Accountability is fostered by our indi-

vidualized employee evaluation system

that in turn is incentivized by merit-

based pay. In other words, at Graham

Windham good intentions are not

enough. We have to do what’s right, and

we have to do what’s right extremely

well. This nonstop assessment and

renewal process and insistence on

excellence is what has given Graham

Windham its long and distinguished

history.  It will take no less to assure us

a long and distinguished future. We

cannot rest, even on 200 years worth of

laurels. The children are our future. We

will only do well if they do well.

Poul Jensen

President and CEO, Graham Windham

Pictured left to right: Heather McVeigh, Brian McVeigh, Jay
Waxenberg and Gayle Waxenberg

Harlem Child Care Center Wins
Arts and Cultural Program Award
On November 11, 2005, the United Way of New York City and the Day

Care Council of New York, Inc. recognized Graham Windham's Harlem

Child Care Center (HCC) as a winner of their 2005 Arts and Cultural

Program Award. The Harlem Child Care Arts and Cultural Program edu-

cates children and their parents about the wonders of science and

nature in conjunction with emergent literacy strategies. Working with

the American Museum of Natural History's Science and Nature

Program staff, HCC's Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten staff work with

parents to enhance their children's understanding of, and respect for,

the natural world and develop initial skills of scientific inquiry.   

College-Bound Youth
Program
This year, Graham Windham is expanding the Agency’s youth

services to include college tours and SAT preparation. As many

as 48 teens in our independent living foster care program,

accompanied by Graham Windham staff, will visit New York

State Universities this fall and northeast regional universities

and colleges in spring 2006 to explore college opportunities.

Additionally, the students will be able to participate in free SAT

preparation and individual tutoring for SAT preparation through

the Administration For Children Services’ Office of Youth

Development.
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Red Cross Girl Scouts 
Babysitting Course offered at 
The Graham School
In August, Westchester Putnam County Girl Scouts Council Leaders

taught an eight-hour Red Cross Girl Scouts Babysitting course to

Graham School students. Nine young women completed the certifi-

cate course and received their Red Cross Babysitting Certificates and

Girl Scouts Membership Cards in September.  

This program prepares students who complete the course to

apply for work in childcare, camps, and babysitting. The course was

extremely well received and there are plans to offer it again at The

Graham School to both boys and girls.

Please help us make the 2005 Holiday

season a special one for children our care!

There are several ways to participate:

General Toy Drive: Place a bin in a

central area of an office or lobby where

interested individuals can deposit a new,

unwrapped gift for a child between the

ages of birth to 18 years old.

Gift Cards “One Size Fits All”:

Purchase gift cards to various retail

stores such as Old Navy, Gap, Barnes &

Noble, Toys R Us, Virgin Records,

Modells, Loews and AMC Theatres, etc.

and donate to Graham Windham to dis-

tribute among our children and families.

Adopt-A-Site or Program: Connect

your corporation or organization with a

Graham Windham site. Leave the work

to us! We’ll select an appropriate pro-

gram or preschool class for you and

provide a ‘wish list’ of gifts with the

number of children, their ages and gen-

der. If you prefer, we could even assign

a child to each of your employees.

Holiday Party:  Host a holiday party in

honor of Graham Windham! In lieu of

hostess gifts, ask your guests to donate a

new, unwrapped toy or gift certificate for

children ages birth – 18 years old. Tax

Exempt forms are available if you are

going to host a party in a special venue.

How we can help you:  We can provide

Graham Windham Holiday Toy Drive

flyers to help promote your drive and

we’ll come and pick up gifts collected

in New York City and certain locations

in Westchester County.

Financial contributions are always

welcome and are 100% tax-deductible.

For further information or ques-

tions, please contact Wenisa Ifill at

(212) 529-6445, ext. 316 or email at

ifillw@graham-windham.org.  GW

Educators Visit
Finest Care
Graham Windham’s Finest Child Care

Center, located at One Police Plaza,

was chosen for a visit by a group of

fourteen Japanese educators on a trip

to learn more about best practices in

early childcare and education on

August 23, 2005.

grated education and literacy into all of our programs, including fam-

ily literacy programs, an emergent literacy teacher training program,

an intensive literacy tutoring program on our Graham School

Campus, an after-school literacy tutoring at our Beacon Center, an

adult and home-based childcare provider literacy programs, and our

“Engaging Books” program. 

The collaboration with AFC directly supports Graham

Windham’s mission to make education a priority for all children in

our care. This partnership enhances the Agency’s Brooklyn Community

Based Literacy Program, at the 540 Atlantic Avenue site in down-

town Brooklyn. Like Project Achieve, the Brooklyn Community Based

Literacy program was developed to address the profound education-

al deficiencies of our children and families and to help families nav-

igate the New York City public school system and advocate for fos-

ter children’s rights for much needed supplemental educational

services. Through grants from the Frances L. & Edwin L. Cummings

Memorial Fund and the Blanche T. Enders Fund, the Agency has also

begun to replicate the Brooklyn Community Based Literacy Program

concept in the Bronx and plans to do the same in Harlem when pri-

vate funding is secured. 

“It is an honor to partner with AFC on Project Achieve because

the work our agencies do go hand in hand. I look forward to the

tremendous positive impact that AFC and Graham Windham will

have together on the lives of the children and families we serve”,

says Poul Jensen, Graham Windham CEO and President.

Since September three part-time Project Achieve employees

have been on site one day a week at the Brooklyn facility and work

another 1–2 days a week from the AFC’s home office. AFC’s

Project Achieve provides direct service to approximately 200 chil-

dren in Brooklyn. GW

2005 Holiday 
Toy Drive

Graham Windham helps under-

served children overcome obsta-

cles on the path to self-sufficien-

cy by giving them the skills to

succeed, supporting and

strengthening their families and,

when necessary, supplementing

their families.

Graham Windham 

Development Office

33 Irving Place, 7th Floor 

New York, NY 10003

T 212-529-6445, x316  

F 212-614-9811

www.graham-windham.org

Design: brown stone studio, 
www.brown-stone-studio.com 
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Richard M. DeMartini
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Michael Golden
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Chairman of the Board

Poul Jensen

President and Chief

Executive Officer

Graham Windham Board of Directors

Back row (left to right) – Jean Lewis, Council Leader, Christina,
Courtney, Teasia, Medina and Mary Banes, Council Leader. Front
row  (left to right) – Shanequa, Maria, Te’shannee, Simone and
Tammy.

                                     



Proud Supporters of
Graham Windham's
Literacy Initiative

Save The Date! 

Please join us for our historic anniversary benefit celebration

The Graham Windham Bicentennial Ball
Celebrating 200 Years of Service to the 

Children of New York

Honoring
Joel I. Klein

Chancellor of the New York City Public Schools

Wednesday, May 24th, 2006

Black Tie  Cocktails  Dinner  Dancing  Cipriani Wall Street

as we expect this event to be sold-out, please reserve your
seats today by calling 212.529.6445, ext 316

COFCCA 

COUNCIL OF FAMILY AND
CHILD CARING AGENCIES

record

Serving Children
Supporting Families

Strengthening Communities

Graham Windham
33 Irving Place
New York, NY   10003

www.graham-windham.org

         


